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ABSTRACT
Objective To evaluate ascertainment of the onset of
community transmission of influenza A/H1N1 2009
(swine flu) in England during the earliest phase of the
epidemic by comparing data from two surveillance
systems.
Design Cross sectional opportunistic survey.
Study samples Results from self samples by consenting
patients who had called the NHS Direct telephone health
line with cold or flu symptoms, or both, and results from
Health Protection Agency (HPA) regional microbiology
laboratories on patients tested according to the clinical
algorithm for the management of suspected cases of
swine flu.
Setting Six regions of England between 24 May and
30 June 2009.
Main outcome measure Proportion of specimens with
laboratory evidence of influenza A/H1N1 2009.
Results Influenza A/H1N1 2009 infections were detected
in 91 (7%) of the 1385 self sampled specimens tested. In
addition, eight instances of influenza A/H3 infection and
two cases of influenza B infection were detected. The
weekly rate of change in the proportions of infected
individuals according to self obtained samples closely
matchedtherateofincreaseintheproportionsofinfected
people reported by HPA regional laboratories. Comparing
the datafromboth systemsshowedthatlocalcommunity
transmission was occurring in London and the West
MidlandsonceHPAregionallaboratoriesbegandetecting
100 or more influenza A/H1N1 2009 infections, or a
proportion positive of over 20% of those tested, each
week.
Conclusions Trends in the proportion of patients with
influenza A/H1N1 2009 across regions detected through
clinical management were mirrored by the proportion of
NHS Direct callers with laboratory confirmed infection.
The initial concern that information from HPA regional
laboratory reports would be too limited because it was
based on testing patients with either travel associated
risk or who were contacts of other influenza cases was
unfounded. Reports from HPA regional laboratories could
beused torecognisetheextent to whichlocalcommunity
transmission was occurring.
INTRODUCTION
Prompt recognition of sustained community transmis-
sion in the earliest phase of an epidemic of a novel
influenzavirusisimportanttoimproveshorttermpre-
dictions, to guide public health decisions on switching
fromapolicyofcontainmenttooneofmitigation,
1and
for fulfilling criteria for WHO phases of pandemic
alert.
2 When laboratory confirmed cases of influenza
A/H1N1 2009 (swine flu) in England steadily
increased during May and June 2009, it was unclear
whether community transmission had begun and
whether the transmission rate in the country was
increasing. A number of factors contributed to this
uncertainty.
Foremost was the concern that if initial laboratory
testing capacity concentrated on ill people with links
to affected countries or who were in close contact
withpatientswhosesymptomshadbeenmicrobiologi-
callyconfirmed,
3thensurveillancewouldfailtorecog-
nise theextentto whichlocal communitytransmission
was occurring.
4 In addition, existing syndromic sur-
veillancesystemsmightnothavebeensufficientlyspe-
cific during the early stages of the epidemic. The
influenza syndromic surveillance capability of the
Health Protection Agency (HPA) includes the Royal
College of General Practitioners (RCGP) Weekly
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5 and the QSurveillance system (Uni-
versityofNottinghamandEgtonMedicalInformation
Systems Ltd), which analyse anonymised morbidity
data automatically extracted from networks of partici-
pating general practices.
6 Since the beginning of the
influenza A/H1N1 2009 epidemic, general practice
diagnoses of influenza-like illness and a range of
other respiratory tract infections (rates per 100000
population)havebeenmonitoredonadaily(QSurveil-
lance) and weekly basis (QSurveillance, RCGP), pro-
viding information for regular situation reports.
7
Throughout May and most of June 2009, however,
generalpracticeconsultationratesforinfluenza-likeill-
ness remainedwell below the upper limit for “baseline
activity”of30casesper100000population.Onlydur-
ing the second half of June did a clear increase in con-
sultation rates became apparent in either the RCGP
system or the QSurveillance system.
8
One response to the perceived poor specificity of
syndromic surveillance for recognising illness caused
by the novel virus was the re-introduction of virologi-
cal testing. During each influenza “season,” a pro-
gramme of integrated nose and throat swabbing is
conducted within the RCGP system.
9 In addition, the
HPA operates a Regional Microbiological Network
general practice spotter scheme.
10 Both systems were
re-instigated to enhance community based virological
surveillance. In May 2009, however, there was unease
thatthegeographicalscopeofthesesentinelvirological
sampling systems may have been too limited so that
sustained community transmission may have been
underascertained once begun and if concentrated in a
few places. Moreover, once members of the public
with suspect flu symptoms were advised in early May
2009 not to attend general practitioner surgeries or
accident and emergency departments unless they
were seriously ill or advised to do so,
11 the case mix
of those receiving primary care from their general
practitioners was likely to have changed.
NHS Direct is a multi-channel health advice and
information service for the population of England.
12
Inthetelephonechannel,operatorsuseaseriesofclin-
icalassessmentalgorithmstoevaluatethesymptomsof
each patient and the predominant symptom is
recorded. The service is nurse led, and other health
professionals—such as pharmacists—are used where
appropriate. Callers are triaged, and their reported
symptoms and the severity are evaluated to produce
recommended call outcomes that include advice for
selfcare,referraltoanemergencydepartment,referral
to urgent general practitioner care, or referral to rou-
tinegeneralpractitionercare.Alloutcomesare depen-
dent on the seriousness of the call and the “risk status”
ofthecaller—thatis,whethertheyareyoungorold,or
have other illnesses. The service is accessible all day,
every day and provides a reliable and continuous feed
of data that are utilised by the HPA Real-time Syndro-
mic Surveillance Team to form the basis of the NHS
DirectandHPAsyndromicsurveillancesystem.
12Pre-
vious work has demonstrated that call data are sensi-
tive to increases in community transmission of a range
of pathogens, including influenza. Daily numbers of
calls recording cold or flu symptoms, or both (aggre-
gated across all ages), and fever (in patients aged
5-14 years) provide early warning of the beginning of
community influenza transmission in winter.
13
During the swine flu epidemic, the existing NHS
Direct and HPA syndromic surveillance system was
augmentedon28 May2009witha schemeofself sam-
pling and virological testing of telephone callers that
Table 1 |Overall weekly test results of NHS Direct callers and individuals suspected of swine flu according to the clinical algorithm in six regions of England,
24 May to 30 June 2009
WeekendingTuesday
2 June*
WeekendingTuesday
9 June
WeekendingTuesday
16 June
WeekendingTuesday
23 June
WeekendingTuesday
30 June Five week summary
x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive 95%CI
Self obtained samples from NHS Direct callers tested by a central laboratory† †
Total 0/55 0% 0% to
6%
2/252 1% 0% to
3%
12/
346
3% 1% to
6%
30/
410
7% 5% to
10%
47/
322
15% 11%
to
19%
91/
1385
7% 5% to
8%
Clinical samples from suspect cases of swine flu tested by Health Protection Agency regional laboratories‡ ‡
Under 16s 46/
165
38% 21%
to
35%
101/
379
27% 22%
to
31%
466/
1072
43% 40%
to
46%
1349/
2977
45% 44%
to
47%
1617/
3288
49% 47%
to
51%
3579/
7881
45% 44% to
47%
16 and over 75/
482
16% 12%
to
19%
86/
772
11% 9% to
14%
263/
1742
15% 13%
to
17%
863/
3966
22% 20%
to
23%
1315/
4769
28% 26%
to
29%
2602/
11731
22% 21% to
23%
Total§ § 124/
656
19% 16%
to
22%
189/
1167
16% 14%
to
18%
736/
2854
26% 24%
to
27%
2248/
7062
32% 31%
to
33%
2979/
8218
36% 35%
to
37%
6276/
19957
31% 31% to
32%
The following six regions of England were sampled: the North East; the East Midlands; the East of England; the South East; London; and the West Midlands.
Exact binomial confidence intervals have been calculated for all data.
*NHS Direct self sampling initiated on 28 May 2009.
†Results from self obtained samples are by week of self swab.
‡Health Protection Agency regional laboratory results are by week of swab.
§ §Total includes laboratory results without age of the patient and, therefore, these data are not included within the age breakdown data.
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14The
clinical assessment algorithm used by NHS Direct for
callers concerned about swine flu distinguished a sub-
set of patients with generally uncomplicated illness
who had no travel associated risk, no contact with
other suspected or confirmed influenza A/H1N1
2009 cases, and had a “self care” call outcome.
In addition,laboratory confirmation of influenzaA/
H1N1 2009 infection before the end of May 2009
depended on the results of tests that were only avail-
able at the national reference laboratory. From 1 June
2009, however, suitable testing facilities became avail-
ablethroughouttheHPA’snetworkofregionallabora-
tories. Thereafter, the volume of clinical testing
increased rapidly, as did the numbers of laboratory
confirmed diagnoses.
The aim of our study was to compare, throughout
June 2009 when the swine flu epidemic was taking
hold, the weekly information from virological testing
of self obtained samples from NHS Direct callers with
information from laboratory testing of swabs taken
from patients assessed with the clinical algorithm for
management of patients with influenza-like illness to
see what conclusions might be drawn about the timing
of the onset of sustained community transmission.
More specifically, we sought to know whether at the
beginning of an epidemic the results from the swabs
of NHS Direct callers could improve ascertainment
of the onset and extent of sustained community trans-
mission of a new influenza virus.
METHODS
Members of the public who sought health advice over
the telephone from NHS Direct
12; were symptomatic
for cold or flu symptoms, or both, accordingto a cold/
flu algorithm; were aged 16 years or over; and were
advised to self treat their symptoms or seek pharmacy
advice (that is, those in whom primary care manage-
ment was considered unnecessary) were asked to par-
ticipate. These symptomatic patients represented
“sporadic” cases of influenza-like illness, whereas call-
erswhohadrecentlyreturnedfromanaffectedcountry
or who had contact with a confirmed case were
referred for primary care management, including clin-
ical testing. Patients from the following six Strategic
Health Authorities were sampled: the North East
(population 2.6 million); the East Midlands (popula-
tion 4.4 million); the East of England (population 5.7
million); the South East (population 8.3 million); Lon-
don (population 7.6 million); and the West Midlands
(population 5.4 million).
Patients were sent to their home address a self sam-
pling kit that included an explanatory letter, a dry
swab,instructionsfortakinga nasalswab,aviraltrans-
port medium, a short questionnaire, and pre-paid
packaging to return specimens to a central
laboratory.
14 The packaging fulfilled packaging
instructionPI650inconformitywiththeUN3373reg-
ulation.Returnednasalswabsweretestedforinfluenza
A/H1N1 2009 virus, seasonal influenza virus (influ-
enza A/H1N1, influenza A/H3N2, and influenza B/
H1N1), human respiratory syncytial virus, and
human metapneumovirus. The letter made clear that
the scheme was not a diagnostic service and that parti-
cipation did not guarantee callers would be sampled.
Infections ascertained through the scheme were
reported to the patient’s general practitioner, who
was asked to arrange further clinical management
according to existing guidelines. In order to maintain
consistent and manageable numbers of self obtained
samples for laboratory testing, the daily number of eli-
gible NHSDirect patientswaslimited by only sending
self sampling kits to callers located within the regions
where clinical diagnoses were increasing (West Mid-
lands and London) and in another four regions that
were much less affected.
During the same period, suspect cases of swine flu
werebeingascertainedlargelythroughpatientsorcon-
cerned persons responding to media interest and con-
tactingtheirgeneralpractitionersorthroughtheactive
follow-up by public health services of contacts of con-
firmed or suspect cases, often where local school out-
breakshadbeenrecognised.Onceascertained,suspect
cases were assessed according to the current clinical
management algorithm,
3 and specimens were taken
for laboratory investigation at the HPA regional
laboratories. These laboratories provided daily elec-
tronic returns to the national surveillance centre. The
data from these daily returns were summarised by
region and the information used for national situation
reports, as was the information from the NHS Direct
self sampling scheme.
78
Patients assessed using a
cold/flu algorithm (n=38 473)
Patients sent self
sampling kits (n=3129)
Patients telephone NHS Direct
with various symptoms and
complaints (n=433 105)
Patients given “self care” or
pharmacy advice consent to
participate in the self
sampling scheme (n=4630)
Excluded:
  Patients under 16 years 
  Patients referred to their GP 
Nasal swabs taken and
sent to regional laboratories
Patients managed by GP, local hospital, or public health
professional according to clinical management algorithm
Patients in England with cold or flu symptoms, or both
Patients contact regional Flu
Response Centre for advice
Contacts of confirmed
cases followed up by
public health services
Daily return of testing results
sent to national centre
Samples positive for influenza
A/H1N1 2009 (n=91)
Samples positive for influenza
A/H1N1 2009 (n=6276)
Patients return specimens to
a central laboratory (n=1783)
Daily and weekly compilation
of results (summarised
within situation reports)
Samples tested and
results available by
mid-July 2009 (n=1385)
Samples unsuitable
for testing (n=99)
Results available by
30 June 2009 (n=19 957)
Ascertainment of cases of influenza A/H1N1 2009 in the NHS Direct self swabbing scheme and
by Health Protection Agency regional laboratories in England during June 2009
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24 May to 30 June 2009
Week ending
Tuesday 2 June*
Week ending
Tuesday 9 June
Week ending
Tuesday 16 June
Week ending
Tuesday 23 June
Week ending
Tuesday 30 June Five week summary
x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI x/n
Propor-
tion
positive
95%
CI
Mildly affected
North East
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/3 0% 0% to
71%
0/9 0% 0% to
34%
1/18 6% 0% to
27%
0/31 0% 0% to
11%
1/12 8% 0% to
38%
2/73 3% 0% to
10%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
0/12 0% 0% to
26%
25/
88
25% 19%
to
39%
9/
160
6% 3% to
10%
10/
193
5% 3% to
9%
18/
204
9% 5% to
14%
62/
657
10% 7% to
12%
East Midlands
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/4 0% 0% to
60%
0/23 0% 0% to
15%
0/39 0% 0% to
9%
1/29 3% 0% to
18%
1/26 4% 0% to
20%
2/
121
2% 0% to
6%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
5/34 15% 5% to
31%
4/68 6% 2% to
14%
5/
102
5% 1% to
11%
47/
273
17% 13%
to
22%
124/
528
23% 20%
to
27%
185/
1005
18% 16% to
21%
Moderately affected
East of England
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/10 0% 0% to
31%
0/35 0% 0% to
10%
0/38 0% 0% to
9%
4/41 10% 3% to
23%
2/47 4% 1% to
15%
6/
171
4% 1% to
7%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
23/
62
37% 25%
to
50%
6/
100
6% 2% to
13%
19/
164
12% 7% to
17%
116/
428
27% 23%
to
32%
232/
813
29% 25%
to
32%
396/
1567
25% 23% to
27%
South East
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/15 0% 0% to
22%
0/59 0% 0% to
6%
0/73 0% 0% to
5%
3/66 5% 1% to
13%
8/64 13% 6% to
23%
11/
277
4% 2% to
7%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
44/
218
20% 15%
to
26%
21/
355
6% 4% to
9%
55/
451
12% 9% to
16%
248/
1182
21% 19%
to
23%
350/
1495
23% 21%
to
26%
718/
3701
19% 18% to
21%
Severely affected
London
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/17 0% 0% to
20%
0/69 0% 0% to
5%
3/65 5% 1% to
13%
10/
99
10% 5% to
18%
21/
91
23% 15%
to
33%
34/
341
10% 7% to
14%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
25/
164
15% 10%
to
22%
36/
256
14% 10%
to
19%
201/
702
29% 25%
to
32%
930/
2523
37% 35%
to
39%
1144-
/
2545
45% 43%
to
47%
2336-
/
6190
38% 37% to
39%
West Midlands
Self obtained
samples from
NHS Direct
callers†
0/6 0% 0% to
46%
2/57 4% 0% to
12%
8/
113
7% 3% to
13%
12/
144
8% 4% to
14%
14/
82
17% 10%
to
27%
36/
402
9% 6% to
12%
Clinical
samples from
suspect cases
of swine flu‡
27/
166
16% 11%
to
23%
97/
300
32% 27%
to
38%
447/
1275
35% 32%
to
38%
897/
2463
36% 35%
to
39%
1111-
/
2633
42% 40%
to
44%
2579-
/
6837
38% 37% to
39%
Exact binomial confidence intervals have been calculated for all data.
*NHS Direct self sampling initiated on 28 May 2009.
†Results from self obtained samples are by week of self swab.
‡Health Protection Agency regional laboratory results are by week of swab.
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lected data regarding presenting symptoms, date of
symptom onset, and date of self swab. The date of self
swab was used to calculate the week of specimen.
Where the exact date of self swab was unavailable, a
date was estimated using the date the specimen was
received at the central laboratory. The data from
HPA regional laboratories were categorised by week
of swab. Where the exact date was unavailable, the
datetheswabwasreceivedattheHPAregionallabora-
torywasused.Whereappropriate,exactbinomialcon-
fidence intervals and Fisher’s exact P values were
calculated using Stata 10.1.
1516
For the purposes of this study, the number of cases
diagnosed by the HPA regional laboratories during
June was used to categorise the six regions where the
NHS Direct self sampling took place (covering 66% of
the population of England) as mildly (50 to 199 cases),
moderately(200to999cases),andseverely(morethan
1000 cases) affected.
RESULTS
Of the 433105 callers to NHS Direct between 28 May
and 30 June 2009, 38473 (9.1%) callers were assessed
using a cold/flu clinical algorithm and 4630 agreed to
selfsample.Specimenswerereceivedfrom1783(57%)
ofthe3129callerssentselfsamplingpacks,andtesting
was completed on 1385 (82%) individuals by mid-July
(figure). Influenza A/H1N1 2009 infection was
detected in 91 samples (7% of those tested, 95% confi-
dence interval 5% to 8%). In addition, eight influenza
A/H3 infections and two influenza B infections were
identified. During the same period, HPA laboratories
in the six regionsstudiedtested 19957 individualsand
confirmed influenza A/H1N1 2009 infection in 6276
people (31%, 95% CI 31% to 32%).
Most specimens collected via the NHS Direct
scheme (1005/1373; 73%) were from patients with
influenza-like illness, as defined by the cold/flu man-
agement algorithm,
3 and 80% (1076/1346) were taken
within seven days of symptom onset. Laboratory con-
firmed influenza A/H1N1 2009 infection was highest
inpeopleaged16to24years:22%(40/182)ofpatients
tested within the NHS Direct scheme and 37% (1123/
3013)ofthosewhounderwenttestinginHPAregional
laboratories. In addition, the NHS Direct scheme
detected the virus in 8% (26/325) of 25-34 year olds,
4% (22/556) of 35-54 year olds, and 1.3% (3/234) of
individuals over 54; these proportions were 22%
(670/2984), 16% (698/4311), and 8% (109/1421),
respectively,inregionallaboratorytesting.Incontrast,
influenza A/H1N1 2009 virus was detected in 45% of
the patients aged under 16 who were tested in HPA
regional laboratories (3579/7881; table 1).
During the weeks ending 2 June and 9 June 2009,
only 2/307 (1%, 95% CI 0% to 2%) influenza
A/H1N1 2009 infections were detected in the NHS
Direct scheme compared to 161/1254 (13%, 95% CI
11% to 15%) among patients aged 16 and over tested
byHPAregionallaboratories(table 1).Thereafter,the
numberofinfectionsandtheproportionwithinfection
in both groups increased steadily so that in the week
ending 30 June 2009, influenza A/H1N1 2009 virus
had been detected in 47/322 (15%, 95% CI 11% to
19%) of the NHS Direct samples and in 1315/4769
(28%,95%CI26%to29%)samplesfrompatientsaged
16 years and over tested in HPA regional laboratories.
The rate of change in the proportions of influenza
A/H1N1 2009 infections in the NHS Direct scheme
each week within each of the six included regions clo-
sely matched the rate of increase in the proportions
infected reported by HPA regional laboratories
(table 2). Combining the NHS Direct data for the
week ending 23 June and the week ending 30 June,
the proportion positive in the two severely affected
regions of West Midlands and London was 14% (95%
CI 11% to 17%), which was significantly greater than
the 3% positive in the mildly affected regions of North
East and East Midlands (95% CI 1% to 9%; P=0.009).
Only once HPA regional laboratories began detecting
per week 100 or more influenza A/H1N1 2009 infec-
tionsoraproportionpositiveofmorethan20%didthe
NHS Direct scheme begin to consistently detect infec-
tions (that is,the lower confidence limit onthe propor-
tion positive was not 0; table 2).
DISCUSSION
Self sampling by 1385 callers to NHS Direct detected
sporadicinfluenzaA/H1N12009infectionsin91(7%)
individualsandshowedlocalcommunitytransmission
was occurring in London and the West Midlands
regions.
Our six region systematic virological testing of self
sampled NHS Direct callers over the initial period of
influenza A/H1N1 2009 circulation in England shows
that the trends in clinical diagnoses reported by HPA
regional laboratories provided a reliable indication of
the extent to which local transmission was occurring.
In the regions where the numbers and proportions of
clinicalspecimenspositiveforinfluenzaA/H1N12009
werelow,theselfsamplingschemeoperatingviaNHS
Directlikewisesuggestedanabsenceofsustainedcom-
munity transmission. In regions where the proportion
of clinical specimens positive for influenza A/H1N1
2009 were rising rapidly, however, the self sampling
scheme provided complementary and less biased evi-
dence of increasing community transmission than that
provided by reported laboratory diagnoses.
Comparing the data from both systems showed that
local community transmission was occurring in Lon-
donandtheWestMidlandsonceHPAregionallabora-
tories began detecting 100 or more influenza A/H1N1
2009infections,oraproportionpositiveofover20%of
those tested, each week. The initial concern that infor-
mation from HPA regional laboratory reports would
be too limited because it was based upon testing
patients with either travel associated risk or who were
contacts of other influenza cases was unfounded.
Reports from HPA regional laboratories could be
usedtorecognisetheextenttowhichlocal community
transmission was occurring.
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community transmission of seasonal influenza A/H3
andBvirusesinearlysummer,whichisarareobserva-
tion given that influenza virological surveillance
schemes are usually suspended from May (week 21)
to September (week 39) each year.
Comparison with other studies
This work follows the NHS Direct self sampling pilot
conductedduringthe influenzaseasonof2003-2004.
14
The sample return rate of NHS Direct callers was
higher during the current swine flu epidemic than in
the pilot (57% versus 42%, respectively
14). Increased
public interest and awareness of the swine flu epi-
demic, primarily driven by media reporting during
the early stages of the outbreak, may have resulted in
a greater proportion of NHS Direct callers who were
interestedinknowingthespecificcauseoftheirillness.
There are very few studies that have used self sam-
pling of patients for microbiological or pathological
screening. Testing for Chlamydia trachomatis and Neis-
seria gonorrhoeae has been reported using self collected
vaginal swabs in women
1718 and self obtained pharyn-
geal and rectal swabs in men.
19 These self sampling
methods for sexually transmitted infection testing
haveprovidedresultscomparabletothosecollectedby
clinicians.
1719 In addition,a number of human papillo-
mavirus studies have compared samples collected by
patientswiththoseobtainedbyclinicians,withreason-
able concordance between the two sets of samples.
2021
Our results confirm that it is feasible to obtain samples
for routine microbiological testing from patients with
acute respiratory illness without the intervention of a
clinician.
Strengths and limitations
Earlyclinicalinvestigationalgorithmsusedinregional
reportingareunderstandablybiasedtowardsdetecting
cases among patients exposed to affected countries or
toknowncases.AnadvantageofusingNHSDirectself
sampling in parallel with clinical case reporting and
regional laboratory testing is that self sampling pro-
videdarelativelyunbiasedpictureofsporadiccommu-
nity transmission and thus strengthened the
ascertainment of the onset of community transmission
of influenza A/H1N1 2009. Another advantage is that
the NHS Direct self sampling scheme did not depend
onpatientspresentingtoprimarycare,whichisimpor-
tantgiventhatpublichealthadvicetoreducetransmis-
sion discouraged patients suspected of having
influenza from attending primary care services.
The NHS Direct self sampling survey was limited to
individuals aged 16 years or over (in accordance with
the pilot study
14) and to those who were not advised to
seek further medical attention. Self sampling kits were
sent and returned using the postal service, whereas
patients attending for clinical management would
have been sampled immediately and their specimens
wereprobablyreturnedfastertoHPAregionallabora-
tories.
It could also be argued that the increases in the pro-
portion of patients positive for influenza A/H1N1
2009detectedbyHPAregionallaboratorytestingdur-
ingJunewereaffectedbychangesinthemixofpatients
being sampled; however, the self sampling data also
show that cases were increasing during this time, espe-
cially in those areas where HPA regional laboratory
testing was finding a high number of cases.
Another possible limitation is that patients might
have both provided a self obtained sample and given
a sample for testing to their general practitioner, and
thus could be included in both study populations.
Given that the NHS Direct self sampling scheme was
offered only to callers with a “self care” or “pharmacy
advice” outcome and not to those referred to “GP
care,” the potential for patients to be sampled in both
the NHS Direct scheme and the general practice
scheme was small. In addition, after early to mid May
2009 patients with suspected influenza A/H1N1 2009
infectionincluded withinthe generalpracticevirologi-
cal surveillance schemes would generally have had an
extra reason to attend their general practitioner, such
as “serious illness,” owing to the recommendation that
people with “uncomplicated” influenza symptoms
should not visit their GP
11).
Conclusions and policy implications
Self samplingof NHSDirect callersprovideda system
complementary to laboratory testing to monitor influ-
enza A/H1N1 2009 transmission in the subset of
patients with uncomplicated illness who had no travel
associated risk and no known contact with other influ-
enza cases. In addition, the trends in clinical diagnoses
reported by HPA regional laboratories over the initial
period of influenza A/H1N1 2009 circulation in
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Prompt recognition of sustained community transmission during an influenza pandemic can
improveshorttermpredictions,guidepublichealthdecisions,andaffect thecriteriaforWHO
phases of pandemic alert
If initial laboratory testing capacity is concentrated on ill people with links to affected
countries or who are close contacts of cases that are already microbiologically confirmed,
surveillance based on reports of such cases may fail to recognise the extent of local
community transmission
Laboratory confirmed cases of influenza A/H1N1 2009 increased steadily during the first
eight weeks of the swine flu epidemic in England, but there was uncertainty as to whether
local community transmission had begun
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
SelfsamplingofNHS Directcallers providedasystemcomplementarytolaboratorytestingto
monitor influenza A/H1N1 2009 transmission in the subset of patients with generally
uncomplicated illness who had no travel associated risk and no known contact with other
influenza cases
Self sampling by 1385 callers to NHS Direct detected “sporadic” influenza A/H1N1 2009
infections in 91 (7%) people and showed the regions where local community transmission
was occurring
Comparing the data from both systems showed that local community transmission was
happeningonceHealth Protection Agency regionallaboratoriesbegan detecting 100 ormore
influenzaA/H1N12009infections,oraproportionpositiveofover20%ofthosetested,each
week
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which local transmission was occurring.
Theselfsamplingofmembersofthepublicwithcold
orflusymptoms,orboth,whotelephonedNHSDirect
changedconsiderablyinearlyJuly2009whenasystem
changetomanagingcallerswasintroducedinresponse
to large increasesin swine flu calls.When the National
PandemicFluService (NPFS) waslaunchedon23 July
2009,
22 the majority of calls to NHS Direct that were
related to influenza were redirected to the NPFS.
If the current epidemic of influenza A/H1N1 2009
intensifies through the coming autumn and winter, self
sampling of selected callers to clinical advice services
should enable relatively unbiased monitoring of the
proportion of mild influenza-like illness attributable to
particular influenza types indifferent regions,as wellas
both the antiviral susceptibility of strains and any anti-
genic drift. Such a scheme began operating from
3 August 2009 with respect to callers to the NPFS.
23
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